
BRINGS SAKE CURIOSLOCAL LORE. Belliountain.

Wild black btrriee are (retting ripe;:r flothers,
Attention!

We oflfer you for two weeks only,
Boys and Children's Suits at

Miss Lulu Xonng Is visiting in
Portland, the go est of hr sisters.

Burl Callawar was over from
Brownsville to take io tbe races and
to spend tbe 4th. ;

Misses Mabel and Pauline Davis
left yesterday to joia tbelr parents at
Newport.

Bural telephones bave just been
placed io the residences ot John E,
Wyatt and flarley Hall, a mile west of
town. ..'.'

George Mangas and Crville Whl-tak- er

left Sato tday for an extended
visit through California; Sin Francis-
co being the destination. , -

Merwln McMahon left yesterday
for American Lake, Washington, to
a'terjd the annual encampment cf the
Pacific Crast National Guard. He
will be absent three weeks.

Money
Saving

.TUB WHITE HOUSE

Norfolk, Vestee, Two and Three- -

piec Suits, of the Banner Brand,
the kind that please " the boys and .

suit the parents. -

AH colors and many, different tex-

tures at

S. L. KLINE'S,
-

REGULATOR : OF : LOW : PRICES

Man's All
Wool Suit

$10.00

HE1NKLE

& DAVIS

Gorvallis.

Are you going to buy a suit or a pair of pants?
Let lis quote you prices. Call arid see our line

rely-- made clothing. We will save you money.

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Coming and Goings of Peop le

Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public Interest.

Adam Wllhelm Jr. was down from
Monroe Saturday, to attend the races.

Born Monday In Albany to Mr.
and Mre. Carl Hsdee, a twelve pound
BOD. ,

Mlaa Adelaide Hecber of Wells,
was the guest this week of Corvallis
friends.

After a week's visit with Friends
Misses Naomi arjd Katbryu Cowan left
yesterday for Lebanon

Miss Anna Banna of the '95 class
at O. A. C, Is the guest of C rvallis
friends. Her home ie la Baker City

Mrs. Munday, who resides in the
southwestern part of towD, is In Port-
land for medioal treatment, wiih pros-
pects cf a surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Baldwin of
were guest at tbe home

of Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Hall over tbe
Fouttb.

' Mr. and Mre. A. J. HS11 of Polk
county, returned yesterday to their
home, alter a vUlt of several days
with telatlves In Corvallla.

After spending the 4th In Corvallis,
Nell Newbousa left yesterday for To-

ledo, where be Is heal sawyer la the
Gray sawmill.

Mre. C. E. Burns and her little
daughter, Bonnajene of Oregon City,
is In Corvallla visiting at tbe home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M

Wheeler.

Miss Grace Gateh Is entertaining
bouee party this week at her New.

'
port cottHge. Her guests are Mr. and
Mrs. McKflllps, Miss Holgate and W.
T.Shaw.

Mr3.M:U -- 03 Esther Held,
of Seattle, visited her mother In this
elty for a day last week. On her re
turn home she was accompanied by
her sitter, Miss Anna Jones.

The TJ. B. church at Pleasant
Talley will be dedicated on 8unday,
July 10, by Bishop Castle. Basket
dinner and services in the afternoon
All are invited.

After a. ten iiays' vuit with Miss
Alta Altman, Miss Cella Nelms left
yesterday for Newport where she will
spetid tbe Bummer with friends.

Hon. Lawrence T. Harris, who de
llvered tbe oration on tbe 4 h, lei t tor
bra home at Eugene Monday after
noon. While in Corvallis, he was the
ffuest of air. and Mrs. E. B. Bryson,
Mr. Hants is one of the rising young
men of the state

The new firm of Hollenberg &

Cady bave added another room to
their furniture business. It was the
original pnrpose to occupy but two
rooms but the exigencies of business

, have made tbe addition ot a third ne-

cessary. v

Monday was a good day for Geo.
Cathey. He captured $27.50 in prizes
In the athletic contests at the celebra-
tion. He was winner of the 220 yard
inn, prize S7.50 ; the sack race, 85;
wheelbarrow race, 85; motor bicycle
race, 85; and was a member of tbe

' winning team la tbe hose race, 85; to-
tal 97 Rfl

Tbe 4'h was a howling success.
While great credit Is due all other
members of tbe committee, the one In-

defatigable worker who never lost
slgbt of the arrangements, and who
gave of his time and talents without
tint, was John Allen, and to him Is

due much praise for the fact that the
celebration and all - Its appointments
was big enough to be satisfactory to
everybody.

When he returns to Berkeley, a- -

bout August 1st, Jack Arnold will take
a position as an Instructor in Eogllah
in the University of California. Since
his graduation at the university four
years ago, Mr. Arnold has had a year
in English at Harvard and two post
graduate year's work at Berkeley, and
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but there will not be as targe a crop
was expected earlier in the sea

on.
.j

Mrs. Woodcock and Mrs. Wag !

goner are spending a few days cam-- '

ping in the a,ountains. ;. j

Manley Buckingham having sold
his placsto Br. Bennett has bought

farm near Monrce.

Frank Dinsee figured in a runa-- !

wav one day this week ; he escaped
with several tevere bruises and a
sprainej ankle, but the buggy was

fit subject for tbe blacksmith. -
j

' Mrs. Laerrl and daughter Addie,
ofPleaeant Hill will spend a few
weeks with Mre. H.T.Bristow.

j

A new dwelling Is in' course of
erection in South Bellfountain.:
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For Sale-Tw- o

Full Illocd Bulls for sale. One,
registered two year old, and one yearling,
subject to registety. Price reasonable.

John E. Wyatt.

E. E. WHITE
Real Estate Co.

Are you looking for a Home '
--

Or a good Investment? v.

If so we take pleasure in showing yon
over the country and are confident we
can give you the right price on some
thing will suit you.

' We have tracts from 5 to I500 acres.
We have Fruit lands, Hop lands, Farm

lands, Poultry ranches. Stock ranches
and Timber lands. . Ranging in price
from $7 to $125 per acre nil owing to lo-

cation and improvements. '

We also have a nice Hat of city proper-
ty. Lots from $75 to $500 each. Resi-
dences from $350 to $3000 each according
to location and improvement we also
have some good business locations.
Offices first door south of reading room.

White & Stone, Corvallis Or.

- Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Matter of the Estate )of
W. D. Armstrong, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned as
executrix of ttie Last Will and test
ament of W. D. Armstrong, deceaa e d,
has filed her final account, as such
executrix with, the clerk of the county
court of tbe state of Oregon, for Benton county
and the said court nas fixed Saturday the 9th
day of July, 1901, at the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon as the time, and the county court
room in the court house in Corrallis, Oregon,
as trie place, for hearing any and all objections
tothe said account andsettlement thereof,

sated this June 11, 1904.
anna It. Armstrong.

Executrix ot the last will and testament of
W. 1). Armstrong, deceased.

Notice of Guardian's Settlement.

In theMatter of the auardlafcsnip )
of

Martha. Walker, Insanso. )

Notice Is. hereby given that'the mdersigned
aaguadianof trio parson and estate ot
Martha J. Walker, a per s o n of un-
sound mind ' has filed final his . ac-
count as such guardian with the clerk of the
county court of the state of Op""tri. for Benton
county, and the said court has fixed
the 9tn iay of July, 1904, at the hour . one
o'oIock in tne afternoon as tbe rime, and the
county court room in theoourt house in Cor
vallis, Oregon as the place, for hearing any anu
ail objections to said account and for
settlement thereof.

Bated this June 11, 1904,
Jesse C. Walker,

Guardian of tfaxtha J. Walker, Insane.

' For Sale. .

A number of first class farm
horses, weighing from 1,300 to 0.

All will be disposed of at reas-

onable prices. Inquire of Jesse
Wiley, Corvallis.

See Blackledge's fine conches.

army Officer Mast Pay Duty on
as

. His Treasures.

Lias. SekoaJraJ Meets with Dlfflaaltr .

am Roclitng 5am Francisco wUJk
Cfelaeae Imperial SeaUa

- ud Jade Tablets.

Five Chinese imperial seals and 12

jade tablets from tbe temple at Pe-

king, which "were brought home by a
Lieut. John B. Schoeffel, of the Ninth
infantry, were seized at the transport
dock at San Francisco by the customs
officers the other day it was supposed
at first that the tablets were of great
historical value, but more careful ex-

amination
a

convinces the customs off-
icials that they were simply ornaments
and of no particular value except as
curios. Both the tablets and seals are
beautifully done, and they will com-
mand high prices

: as curios. It was in-

tended at first to hold the relics pend-
ing instructions from Washington, but
later it was decided that Schoeffel
could have his property by paying the
duty. The amount has not been fixed.

The imperial seals weigh about six
pounds, are of rectangular shape,
about six inches square and three
inches in height. Carved dragons in
crouching attitudes surmount the
block, serving as handles. Chinese
characters are carved in relief on the
base of the seals, and a yellow tassel is
knotted on one of them. The tablets
are of dark green jade, each inscribed
on one side with Chinese characters
traced in gold.- - The five-toe- d dragon,
the Chinese royal escutcheon, is im-

printed on the other side, also traced
in gold. The tablets are ten inches by
five, by one-ha- lf an inch in thickness.

Lieut. Schoeffel said he bought the
jade tablets of a Chinese, who did not
tell him where they came from. He
declares that if they are of any his-
torical value he did not know it. He
bought them simply as curios, and has
been carting ..them around for two
years. He was not in the least disturbed
by the seizure.

ORIGIN OF ICE CREAM.

The Process of Evolution Dattea Back
to the Beortnuins; ot the. Sev-

enteenth Centaury. '

Ice cream has been brought to its
present state of perfection by a grad-
ual process of evolution from the
original idea,which dates back to the
beginning of the seventeenth century,
says What to Eat. At that time iced
fruits andNcups made of ice first ap-

peared at banquets. Like many other
good things for the table, ice cream
claims Paris for its birthplace, and yet
it was not a Frenchman but anr Ital-
ian named Precope Couteaux who first
thought out the idea of icing1 lem--.
onades and liquers. From this was
gradually evolved over 100 years later
ice cream, or iced butter, as it was then
called, from its resemblance to that
article of food.

While all civilized nations serve ices'
in great variety, we are apt to think
of ice cream as an essentially-America-

dish, probably because frozen des-

serts of all kinds are more generally
used in this country than in any other.
Ice cream first made its appearance in
America in Philadelphia at the end of
the eighteenth century. It was then
crnsidered a great luxury, and, conse
quently, was rarely seen except on
1 ate occasions. It was not within the
rPach of ordinary mortals until 1800,
v 'ien an Italian confectioner estab
lished an ice cream house, aa it was
then called, at Germantown, a suburb
of Philadelphia.

Fastlns Feats In India.
Tn fasting feats the sect of Jains,

r. India, is far ahead of all rivals.
Fasts of from 30. to 40 days are very

n and once a year they are
said to abstain from food for 75 days.

A Snblect of Larse Proportions.
Words are too feeble to describe the

glories of the Towa corn crop this year,
but most of the Iowa papers are try-- '
ing to do it, says the Chicago Tribune.

Codnsh Omelet.
Shred cooked salt codfish finely.

To each cupful allow one of milk and
one of egg, sprinkle with pepper; add
one tablespoonful of flour and one
of butter for each pint of milk; cook
together as for cream sauce, and
bake half an hour. American Queen.

PLANS CONSUMPTION TEST.

Dr. Sitmll. tli PavHa Pkrriataa
Wko IaoiUaitd Hlaaaalf wltai

TlTna, la DlaMtaAa4.

Dr. Oarnault, the Paris physician
who haa inoculated himself with mat-
ter taken from a consumptive cow, in,
order to disprove Frof. Koch's theory
that it is impossible for human being
to catch tuberculosis from cattle, ia
ready for a new experiment.

He does not propose that Dr. Theo-
bald Smith, professor of comparative
pathology at " the medical school at
Harvard university, shall treat him
during the present experiment if
tuberculosis declares itself. Should
the experiment fail, however, then Dr.
Garnault place himself in com-
munication with Dr; Smith and Prof.
Baumgarten, of Tubingen, who, he
says, "if they do not follow Koch com-pletel- y,

yet expre&s doubts which im
pose on them grave obligations.

VI do not ask Dr. Smith or Frof.
Baumgarten to imitate me," continues
Dr. Garnault, "but if the experiment
fails I ask them to assure, in concert
with me, & new, decisive experiment,
to be practiced on myself."

Dr. Garnault also says that he
chooses Dr: Smith and Prof. Baum-
garten because he is convinced of their
scientific good faith, which he ques-
tions in Prof. Koch. The French phyv
sician is willing to go to Boston if
necessary for the experiment. '
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Prices

Kvery
Suit

Guaranteed

"An ounce of preven-

tion is worth a pound
of cure."

Prevent any abnormal
condition of the eyes by
properly fitted glasses
and you'll prevent at the
same time years of mis-

ery and pain.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
COHVALLIS, OkEGOS.

Responsibility, $100,000
- Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange. ,

; Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO 1 .

PORTLAND London A San Fran
8EATTI.K Cisco Bank Limited.'TAOOMA

jNEW YORK Messrs. J. F. Morgan Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of Tbe.Bepub- -

110,
LONDON, ENG. London ft San Francisco

Bank Limited.

CANADA. Union Bank of Canada.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Besidence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., I to 4 p.m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

Reduced Round Trip Rates Ac-

count World's Fair.
: First class tickets on - pale Jane

L16, 17, 18, Jalyl, 2, 3, August
, , iu, sept o, e, 7. Oct. 3, 4, a,

Roseburg t3 St. Louis and return,
good 90 dajs with stop over priv-
ileges at rates ranging from $67,50
to $32.50 according to route chos-
en. Passengers will have privilege
of starting on any date which will
enable to reach destination within
ten days from the sale dat9. . In-

quire at Agent Southern Pacific
Co.

Bring your honey and buy chew-

ing gum in Corvallis on the 4th.
Everyone else will be here.

E. W. S.PRATT;The Jeweler and Optician.

ISriSt s!!5 Sf Srt

Mr. Wagoner cf the brick livery
stable, left Monday for Hood Biver, '

looking for a new location. He has I

not disposed ot his livery stable in-

terests, but expects to make a change
in tbe hope of escaping asthma with
which a little girl in the family is ' af-

fected.

Ivan Daniels has retired from tbe
show buelcese, aodis to locete at Ash
land, and engage in piano tuning. He
leaves this week with bis mother and
sister for Sodaville, and thence goes
In a few days to Asbland. It is ex
pected now that In September bis mo-

ther and sister will join him there for
permanent residence,

Mr. Cb-trl- e Young and chiidran
arrived Monday from Southern Oregon
and are tbe guests for a few days of
Corvallis relatives. Mre. Young Is en- -
route to Portland, where she will join
ber husband, aDd thev will in future
make tbe metropolis tbelr home.

A celebration like that of Monday
Is good for any town. The crowd was
big, but very orderly. Strangers, who
rarely visit the town were present by
hundreds. They came and saw, and
got acquainted. They will come again.
when tbere is not a celebration. Doubt
less every man who contributed for
tbe celebration, got his money back.
and more. In the influences exerted,
he will get still more in tbe future,
The whole thing cost but $500. Where,
or when did rjorvallis spend money
more advantageously,

A big crowd, a brass band, and
lots cf horsemen from abroad attend
ed tbe 4th of July racea at Klger's
track Saturday afternoon. There
were horses from Portland Eastern
Oregon and all parts of the Willam-
ette Valley, besides those owned in
Benton. Io the trot, Bessie Jones,
owned In Portland and entered by
Geo. Brown, won in two straight
beats, prize 9100, Klgers Salle G.
.lblnrr QOfnnl nl o na Tn nanavwwuuU ifiui., AU vug Uv

Lufferty's Butb Eleanor won In the
first and third beats over George D,
which all manner of horsemen declare
to be by fai the faster animal and
which won the second heat with ease.
The quarter-mil- e dash was won by
Big Dutch, a well-know- n State Fair
borse, owned by Willis Brothers of
Sherman county. Limber Jim. a for-

eign horse, enteted In the latter, iaa
away when bis rider undertook to jog
him, and never stopped until he bad
encircled tbe 'mile track. In conse-

quence, he did dot appear in tbe race.

HOUSEKEEPING LORE.

Tmrlono Bits ot Domestic Iautorn
tlon for the Al'J of the 7

Hosiewlf ot.

Flour used for cake should b the
pastry or. winter wheat which lumpsin the sifter.

Kettles should never be allowed to
boil dry and then be filled with, cold
water, thus cracking the enamel.

"Wash-sil- k waists should be washed
as the colored shirt waists. Before
they are wholly dry iron oh the wrong
side. A little gum arabic water will
give the waist a slight stiffness if de--
sired.

After your bacon is sliced off do not
throw away the rind as useless. Scrub
off the outside with plenty of water
and a vegetable brush and use thrindl
with the 'scraps of fat remaining' to
season your dried pea soup or your
kettle of "greens."

To Prepare Starch. Mix three
of starch with half a cup

of cold water and cook 20 minutes.
Strain through cheese cloth and use
hot. While cooking add one-hal- f atea
djvik niiii i i uiiu in a biiii 1 1 i ivx Ul
wax, and this will help to keep the

sticking to the iron. A wheat starch
is considered best.

Did you know that iced coffee with
lemon is quite aa refreshing1 as iced
tea? Make an extra amount for
breakfast, pour what is left off the
grounds into a glass jar and set down
ellar or in the icebox to chill. At

luncheon or dinner serve in glasses
with chipped ice and sliced lemon.
By the way, never allow either tea or
coffee to stand on its grounds. Al
ways strain before setting away to
cool. ... -

If the appetite flags and; one feels
that it is "too hot to eat anything,"
an egg lemonade taken two or three
times a day will keep up the strength.
The acid of the lemon neutralizes the
bilious tendencies of the egg and the
physicians frequently recommend it to
conisumptives or those with liver trou-
ble. Either milk or water may be used.
To one well-beate- n egg add two level
tablespoonfuls of sugar and the juice
of half a lemon. Fill the glass with
milk or water, beating rapidly as it is
poured in.

We make special rates to families.
Corvallis Steam Laundry. Call op Main
274- -

he is undoubtedly well qualUled for)itarch smooth and prevent it from

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Zierolf Biildta. OfvilUe. - O

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

CORVALLIS, OR.

Office at Huston's Hardware Store. P.
O. Address, Box n.

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

E. R. Bryson,
Attorney At-La- w,

Gor allis & Eastern
Railroad

Time Card Number 22.
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany. . . .... 12:45 p. m
' . Corvallis...... 2:00 p. m
" arrives Yaqnina 6:2o p. m

t Returning:
Leaves Yaquina. 6:45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m
Arrives Albany 12:15 p. m

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m

4 from Detroit;
Leaves Detroit ....i:0o p. m

' Arrives Albany 5:55 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure ot b r north
bound train.
- Train So 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giviDg direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush , and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day. .

For further information apply to ,
: ;

. , Edwin Stohs," ' Manager.
H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis. .

Thoa. Cockrell. Agent Albany.

his new position.
Fears that were entertained con-

cerning the hay crop are being real-
ized as haying progresses, as some
land that was In hay last year is not
yielding as much by over half, accord-
ing to tbe acreage, ah the same soil
produced last season. It is prophe-
sied by many ranchers ot experience
that hay tn the local market will be
$20 to $25 per ton before spring, judg
ing by tbe present prospects. The
past winter It reached $15.

roriy-iw- o already aeaa, ana aa
estimate that 200 more will ultimately
Buccumb ta tbelr injuries, is the list
of casualties reported Monday night
as a result ot tbe 4th of July celebra
Hons in the country during the day.
The list Is as follows: Total dead. 42;
toy pistols, 7; toy cannon and
nod crackers, nine; dynamite canes,
is; drowned, Sve; explosions, two
runaways, bIx. Total Injured, 1.372,
toy pistols, 333; dynamite canes, 442;
toy cannon and crackers, 370; explo
sions, 127; other causes, 98. It costs
heavily to celebrate tbe glorieus 4th,
where explosives are used. When all
the returns ere In, the list will proba
bly be tabled rr quadrupled. "...


